NGSPA of OHIO
CHAMPIONSHIPS

Sponsored by the German Shorthaired Pointer Club of Ohio
April 25–29 • Tri-Valley Wildlife Area • Dresden, OH

— A PURINA HANDLER OF THE YEAR POINTS TRIAL —

This is a Dual Sanctioned Trial

Entries close: For mail/email entries—Thursday, April 21; In person/by phone—6:30 P.M. the night before each stake begins. Drawings: 7:00 P.M., at the field trial grounds the night before each stake. Entry fees must be paid before dogs enter the starting line of each stake.
DNA must be on file with The AMERICAN FIELD.

OPEN SHOOTING DOG CHAMPIONSHIP (1 Hour) • Entry Fee: $180.00
Purse (18-dog minimum): $500 to Champion and $250 to Runner-Up
Judges: Al Cropek, Conneautville, PA, and Jesse Chapman, Nova, OH • Stake Manager: Robert Reynolds

OPEN ALL-AGE CHAMPIONSHIP (1 Hour) • Entry Fee: $180.00
Purse (14-dog minimum): $500 to Champion and $250 to Runner-Up
Judges: Al Cropek, Conneautville, PA, and Jesse Chapman, Nova, OH • Stake Manager: Chris Young

AMATEUR SHOOTING DOG CHAMPIONSHIP (1 Hour) • Entry Fee: $160.00
Prizes: SportDOG Training Collar to Champion; Gift Card to Runner-Up.
Judges: Jim Wallace, Prospect, OH, and Art Terstage, Shelbyville, KY • Stake Manager: Chris Goegan

OPEN DERBY CLASSIC (30 Min.)—Time Permitting • Entry Fee: $100.00
Purse (10-dog minimum): 40% divided 50-30-20
Judges: Jim Wallace, Prospect, OH, and Art Terstage, Shelbyville, KY • Stake Manager: Jennifer Goodall

Wrangler horses will be available for rent at the Championship.

Robert Reynolds, Field Trial Chairman

Mail completed entry forms with FDSB & DNA numbers to:
JENNIFER GOODALL, Field Trial Secretary
4595 Poe Rd., Medina, OH 44256
Phone: (330) 607-1064 • Email: gooje@aol.com

The NGSPA of Ohio, its officers and German Shorthaired Pointer Club of Ohio are not responsible for any loss, damage or injury to any participants, animal or equipment.